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COUNCIL BLUFFSDEPARTMENT_- --IIilt 3t1N1JOX.
c j Iles hns rttrnciI tron town city
:

1rL D. P. Lynch Is ylng very III with
bralti fever.

# Jrt hulls of the county audItors office i

on the sick Iiit.
. Oscar iCcelinc In home from a trip to
. Arizona afld Texnn.
; I'otTflfltCr! Tinmrnon4 ot 1ambirg! wa-

In the city ycteTday.
The iCnlglits and faiBet; of securIty will

nect LliIs evening at 1oyal ArcAntlin ball.
The funeral of rhonias niltli , who died

of npefldiItl5 , occurred yvstctclay after.
; noon.

' Cliarle 1. GIlder and Christina A. Larsen
c wcr unltcd in marriage by ltnv. T. 1.
f Thiclcsttin ,

' Rev. 1r.) Snyder is recovering from the
Injuries teeIvcd in a fall at. li1 home several
' s'cekN ago-

.t
.

Mrs. Spencer Smith arni Mrs. (Icorge lec-
I line have gone to hot Springs , S. I) . , for a-

thi'co weeks' visit.
. Mrs. Henry Stciiikopf Is at Avoca at the

bedside of her sister.in.law , Mrs. P. H.
, , Olson , who is very Ill.-

A

.

marriage license wts Issued yester.
day to Charles Oilier awl Miss Christina
Larsen , both or Council I3luft.

(
.

The Granri lintel , Council fllufTs. 111gb
class In every respect. Ratei , 2.50 per day

.I Sflti upward. H. 1. Clarke. proprietor.
All inomliers of the Council lituffa 111gbI-

.I. school class of 189G are requested to meet
, at flhley'H photograph parlors at 3 o'clock

this afternoon.-
1)r.

.

. lmigel , who has had a good deal or
. notoriety In connection with his practice

In tlti cotility. has loft Minlen 011(1 lo-

cated
-

, at Manning.
: Mr. mul MrH , 'Illiam iCahi , living near
. ?dinneola cclel'rnted their silver weddlni an-

.niversary
.

on Thursday. A number of Coun-
r cii IlIufrH people were guests.-

Mrs.
.

. II. fl. Sawyer of this cIty , who Is
visiting In Clikngp , has become affected with
a swelling on one of her bnnds anti fears
arc entertained that sliu may lose the mom-

her.
-

; .
-

' There vIIi be a special meeting of Ex-
Fr celsior loilgo No. 259 , Ancient Free and Ac-

cepted
-

; Masons , Saturday evening , for work
; in the first degree. Visiting brethren cot-

dially
-

: invited , fly order of tim W. M ,

Secretary J3aker has returned from Cleve-
land

-
, vhore lie attended the conventl n of-

Yonligi Mcii's Christian association seem-
tarics.

-
: . Mrs. Baker Is visiting at Spring-

field
-

, Mass. , unci will spend the summer
: there.

1. jIm. Oursier , freight agent for the Union
I'aeiflc at Tenth avontie and Sixth street.

: vilI auction oIf today at 10 o'clock a lot
2. of hotmechold goods for the freight charges.

Among this outfit there is a field mower ,

1 lawn mower. Ice cream freezer anti many
other articles.

The Coun1l Bluffs branch of the Danebo
4: socIety vIli observe the eighteenth anni-

versary
-

. of the founding tf the order to-

morrow.
-

. The liluco selected is Ilock's gar-
den

-
. , in time eastern part of the city , and a

.. program of speeches , music and singing
: Is being nrenareil for the occasion.

: Mrs. Georgia 11. SmIth has filed suit in-
tt the district court against Francis 13. hart

' and others for the foreclosure of a mortgage
on lots i , 6 , 7 and 8 in block 1 , Jackson's
addition to Council Bluffs. The stilt is
brought on a note for 3OO given in 18S3 ,

on which the itrincipal , interest and taxes
paid now amount to 534S.

Tomorrow t'iii ho a great day for Manawa.
. It. will ho the opening of tim season. A

. spiemidid program has been provided. One
.k of the special features wiii be tim Chicago

.
Ladies' Military hand and orchestra , which

, delighted time public for so many weeks last
Lr, season. All the old favorites will be there-

with several new ones. Trains will leave
: Ninth street and Broadway at 10 a. m. , and

) evoryhaif hour until. 11 p. m.-

C.

.

. 13. Viavl Co. . female remedy. Medical
consultation tree 'Vednesdays. healtht book fuhilshed. Annex Grauti hotel.

jtd1iletIc 'lIi I'Ili3the Y. M. C. A.
The Council Bluffs Athletic base bali

; team will play the Omaha Young Men's
' Christian association team today at the
- Field Club park , and viil meet the 1hay.len-

Bros. . ' team tomorrow. The homo team
r' 1ia Leen completely reoranlzod and now has

the material that ought to put tip a game
,. equal to that of any amateur team In this

section , The team as made up at present
i as followS : Ilughey , pitcher ; ShaTTer ,

: catchier ; Arnold , first base ; IChefTner , second ;

Bowman , third ; Walsh , short stop ; and
hughes , Shugart and Datesmen In the field.
Bowman and Kleffuer are a couple of barth-
hitting recruits that played vith tim Fort
Omaha team on the local grounds last Sun-
day.

-
. Ladies will be admitted to today's-

game. . _ _ _ _ _ _
l Cusht ii ii.I Loy I'i'iCt'M ,

The grocery store of J. Zoiler svilh be
moved on Juno 15 to 100 and 102 East Broad-
vay.

-
;; . and the firm will be changed to J-

.Zoller
.

& Co. The new firm has purchased
. the grocery amid hardware store of John
, Clausen , and will (10 a strictly cash busi.

ness , leading nih in low prices.

' Speaking of oxpositIois and exhibitions ,

I see our germ proof pressure water filter.
1 Only 3. Stephan Bros. Keeps sand out

(1 of your teeth. _ _ _ _
' - lie Mulct's a Stniidnr.1 Score ,

,
. v , J. Jainieson has the record for nice-

rr work at the range of the Council Bluffs
'r. Rifle club , In a friendly contest with Colonel

hloffmayr yesterday Mr. Jamicson made a
;, record of eighty-nine in a possible 100. Ills__

]! score was ;
' -ii' o in n e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.- , S 8 t 10 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Colonel hloftmnayr. who has been the crack
shot of the climb for a number of years ,

- could not get into the SOs yesterday and
Mr. Jamieson's score stands as the best

,
, ever made on the grounds and as a mark for

some of th ambitious shots of the city.- .

. ranges and service connections at half
pricO for fifteen days. Call at company's-
omca

. .
for full particulars. 210 Main and h14

1'ar1 atrcetB.
% 't, Ihi tue 1l'riiiiigfl

Our prices are right ! Our goods will
.

please you. 11 , L. SMITh & CO-

.I

.

We offer you only clean , crisp , snow white
t laundry work and best delivery seTvico at

. Eagle laundry , 24 Broadway. Telephone 157 ,

'1'4I4) Litt' to * 1'Ileni ,

It was published In these columns several
,

days ago that a woman front Omaha was in
,

, tile city making inquiries as to the probable
. marriage of 1 ! , I. itoberson and Miss Nciiie

, hunter of Otnalta. it was charged by the
. vomau ( list Ihoberson was already married

: and had been living with his wife in Omaha
until a day or two prior to his taking out

'I license for his marriage to Miss hunter.
Neither the lubiientlon nor the inquiries

had any deterrent effect upon Itoberson'-
sI plaims , lie antI Miss hunter wore united in

; marriage by Dr. htbeipa of time Presbyterian
church on Juimo 6.

Davis , drugs , vaints ll glass ; tel , 289 ,
'

J. Lii k e U n n ii va 'Irti I ii
Trains f3r Lslce Mammawa will leave Council

t Bluffs aa fOllO.VE 10 a , nt. , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6:30: ,

;
' 7:30: , 8:30: 1) . flI , Last train leuve the lake

returning at 9 p , in , Commencing Sunday ,

; June 14 , traIns will leave every thirty
' minutes after 2 p. mI-

.

,
.

.. -I. For Sate-lintel Fairview , Brown County ,

' Ian. ; good buIlding , just paintel and pa.-

li

.
p red throughout. Vlii Geil with furniture
aV bargain ; only hotel in tlmriv'ng town. Ad-

dress
-

J. J , Oravatte , Council fl1uff3 , Is-

.'I'u

.

IIstrl bu ii, I'nri& ' ,. iiiie ,
:

,
The case of E , W , Davenport against the

First National bank is set for flnai bearing
and adjudication on June 20 , Mr. Daven-
port

-
is the administrator of tIme estate of

William Parks , who died about twenty years
ago , leaving a healthy account In the bank ,
The suit is to settle the question of the'
distribution of the accumulated f11n18 ,

htouBekeeper , mire in aespair when they
vitt thu flurfee Furniture company , All the
now thinga ar io hlndomo anti so cheap
that they want the whole store.

' Vali paper cleaned , new procese , with
patemit right at Miller's. 10 Main street-

.I

.
:

.

, 1AKE A NOISE i1BOUT
111

Council B1uff to (!olelrate Passage of Ex-

pSit0hl
-

Bill ,

PARADE WiTh MUSIC AND F1RLWOKS

1)1 terifi.d l'msgen ut to ' l fiti Ut , sit
hIttvi iss. i'strk , Vltcre $ ieeini-

F'eittiire $ W'iit tie

Council Bluffs viii ratify the passage of
time great expusitioti bill this even-
lug and vili tb it iii such a
generous , hearty miLliner that time

noise with be heard cli ovem' the eotimitry.

Just as litany Omaha people as cnrl to can
comb over anti see how it will be done , smith

there will ho no objection to itimy or all of

them taking lart iii it. The final arrangen-

irmits
-

for thio demonstration were completed
last evening at the adjourned meeting liclil-

in tIme timee of ox-Mayor Cleaver.
Time meeting called for the vrevious oveni-

mig
-

had been adjourned to meet again at-

II; o'clock , amid before that hour had arrivct
time room vns filled with citizens represent-
Ing

-

tile various business interests of the
city , lion. George F , Wright , vice presiih'imt
for Iowa of the Exposition association ,

called time niecting to order and was mnatle
chairman by the unanimous vote of those
Itresent. Nearly every mimhhitary and civic
association in time oity had representatives
Present autliomizeil to spOak for their asso-
elations

-
, The two local bands , ljalbey'o

splendid organization and the now Odd Fei-
lows'

-
band , tendered their services for

either afternoon or evening or both. The
Dodge Light Utmards and the lhigh School
cadets had representatives present , each
gtmaramitecing to bring out a company of
forty inca , Time general cimaracter the
demonstration should take was discussed
at iemmgth and it was decided that the lead-
ing

-
features should be a iarade traversing

tile principal litisimmess streets and ending at-
I3aylIss hiark amiti tIme corner of Pearl street
amid First avenue opposite tile Grand lintel ,

Fireworks amid band anti inertial music will
tnt features of the parade. Time program to-

be carried out at the park will consist of
music , military thrills , with Lilatooim firing
and short speeches from a platformn to be
erected on the northeast corner of tIme park.
After It was decided what should be done
the meeting lost no time in getting down
to practical work , Committees were op-
.hOiflted

.
to take charge of every feature of

the demonstration , Victor Bender , B. F.
Clark and Dr. J. 11. Cleaver were appointed
as the committee on program. Colonel I) .

B. Dailey was appoimmted marshal with power
to chose his own aides. M , F. flohrer , E.-

A.

.

. Troutman and A. S. hlazelton were up-
pointed a comumittee on speakers and
instructed to go to Omaha and invite somno-

of the best orators there to come over
and make short addresses in comirmection
with vchi known local speakers. A corn-
mnittee

-
, consisting of Walter Woodward ,

Dea I'atton and Alderman L. M. Shubert ,
was appointed to provide stands for the
speakers and music. I. M. Treyiior aniI-
'rof. . J. H. Simnrns were made a commnittea-
on vocal music and ordered to provide a
quartet from time best local talent.

ALL THE NOISE POSSIBLE.
The question of the best means of making

the most noise was discussed , and it was de-
cided

-
that as much noise as possible must

be made and that a big display of fireworks
was necessary. A committee consisting of
George S. Wright , H. Lynchard and
Ihonry Do Long. )vas instructed to collect
money and purchase plenty of fireworks and
provide ammunition for the military firing.
Mayor Car8on was asked for an expression
of. opinion concerning the feasibility of re-
questing

-
the merchants to close their places

of business after 8 o'clock. Ho could see
no hiarni. in making the request , and thought
that if it was generally known the people
would (10 all of thmeir Saturday evening trash-
ing

-
before that time or wait until after the

domnomistration was over when the stores
could be opened again. The stores gen-
erally

-
close at 6 o'clock every evening ex-

cept
-

Sattirdays and Mondays , A resolution
was passed asking the mayor to issue a
proclamation , requesting all business houses
to close and inviting the public of Council
Bluffs and Omaha generally to participate
in the ratification.-

If
.

the committees work as rapidly as did
the power that created them there will be-
nothimig lacking to make time ratification a
big affair. A resolution was passed asking
nil of time committees to meet at 8 o'clock
for the purpose of completing the program
and arranging the vork to be done.

MEETING OF TIlE COMMITTEE.
The committees appointed met at the cdi-

tonal rooms of the Nonpareil at 8 o'clock
and arranged the program , All of the
members were present. and as many others
as could get into time rooms. It. was decided
that thmo parade shotmlti be headed by Mar-
shah D. B. Iailuy and Mounted Aides George
S. Wright , Thomas Metcalf , George Mayno.
Frank I' . Wright , Lloyd Griffith , Richard
Rutherford , T. C , Dawson , Robert Wallace.
Frank l'inney , Thomas Farnsworth , Harry
Murphy , Ned Everett , Ned Weliman , George
S. ICeclino. Bernard P. Wickham , Frank
Iloagland , George Judson , Herbert Wood-
bury

-
, Charles Woodbury , Ed Gilbert , harry

Cummings , Percy Jamncoon , Harvey Pace , M.-

E.

.

. Weathierby , George 13 , Rex , Elmer Slu-
mgart

-
, Painter Knox , Kirk Patterson , Charles

Gould , Fred 11111 Paul , Aylesworth , 11cr-
maim Ogden , II V. ' . hart , V. L. Treynor ,

Gratuville Montgomery , Clint flyers , Bert
M. Sargent , George Gemner , D. J. Rockwell.-
B.

.

. H. Merriam , W. F. Sapp , Waiter Stillm-

namu.

-
. C. II. htandlett , Charles I'aschci and

C. It. Ilannan ,

The formation vill be as follows :

Folice anti Fire Icpn rtmonts-
.iaibey's

.
Btumt-

h.Dolgo
.

Light Guards.-
Otlil

.
Fellows' Band ,. 111gb School Cadets.-

MeFaththeti's
.

Drum Corps ,
City Commncil ,

Board of i'ark Comnuissioners ,
County Oiilcials.

Members of Business Men's Association-
.Citizens'

.
Carriages , etc.

Ganymede'hecl Club and Other Wheel-
men

-
,

LINE OF MMWII.
Lines will form at Sixth street anti First

avenue ; proceed north to Broadway , thence
east to Fourth street ; countermarch to Main
street ; south on Main to First avenue ; vest
to Pearl : south 0mm Pearl to'illow avenue ;

vest to Sixth street ; north to First avenue ;

cast to Grand hotel ,

Balconies of the Grand hotel and Annex
will probably be used for the speakers'-
stands. . Large piatfornus will be erected for
time acconminodation of time bands , Thmo fol-
lowing

-
is time program arranged for the

demuomustration at the conclusion of the pa.
rude :

Music , . , , . . , . , , , , , , , . , , , , . , Odd Fellovmi' band
Sieectzesl-

tiUIu
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . , , . , . , . , . . , . , , , . . , , , , . . . Daibe3"s band
Sluceches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
McFnt1tieiu' drum corps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Music , speeches atiti other nppropriato
denuorustrations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The larade ,

All of Colonel Dailey's aides antI others
taking part in time parade will meet at time
Omammti hotel corner at 7:30.: lIvery wheel-
man

-
amid wheelwomncn in the city is Invited

to join In time varade. Chinese lanterns
uvili be provided for all who will apply
at the Gammymnede club rooms ,

Mayor Carson issued his proclama-
tlon

-
last evening requesting all busimuess

houses to close their doors tluring time
erly Inirt of the evening. for the purpose
of permitting their enmployea to take part
in the demonstration.

Another request has been made , which , it-

is hoped , will be generally observed , and
that is for the manipulator of every steammi
whistle In the city to blow it long amid loud
irotmmimtly at 8 oclock , A request bus been
made of the sextons o all the churches
In the city to ring the bells at that hour,
'I'lmis mmois , atlded , to the boopuing of cannon
firecrackers , shotguns and anvils , will muako
5' noiio that will be heard in Neliraska , and
let the worici kmuow that Council. Uluffs is
rejoicing over the glad tidings frofl Wash-
.inston

.
,

lion. George '. W'ribt was detailed iaat

evening as a special committee of one to
wait tmpon lIon. II. 13. Estabrook , now In
Omaha , anti induce him to come over anti
imuake a speech ,

TIISI' Oi' % ' ..tTittW'OltlS.-
It

.

lie Cotidimeted by Ah.ieriiitii-
iCiisier 'rii tlortil og.

The Council Bluffs water works will be-

ptmt to a crucial test at 9 o'clock this mnormm-

log , under the direction of the fire corn-

rnittee
-

of the city council , For the last
few mnonths Ai'lerman Casper of the commit-
tee

-

has been endeavoring to emiforce a test
which he is confident will show that the
water conupany is not in a conihitlomi to fith-
fill its comutract with the city , which pro-

'itles
-

that time company shall maintain a-

lmresstmre that will throw eight streams lii
different parts of tIme city simmuttltaneously te-
a height of 100 fcet. Six of these sticanus
are to be from lmythrants in the business por-
tion

-
of the city , and two on mains in time

residence portiomi , Several dates have been
set for time trial , hut time company has not
been ready for the test. Time mnammagers

are not ready now , antI have asked for a
further postlmostment of ten days , but Alder-
maim Castier hums refused to grant it. There
is sonme doubt whether time company will
make aimy special effort , or do anything
to assist in mumaking the test. There is war
between time committee of time .cotmmmcih and
the company , anti the company will not be-
permumlttctl to secure any atlvantnge if it
can be lureventemi , TIme location of the
hydrants selected for time test is a secret
that Alderman Cam'mer imas not revealetl to-

anybody. . Their location will not be cnmm-

tIded to even time chief of the fire departnuemmt
until long enommgim before time test to permit
him to acquaimmt thin members of the depart-
mene

-
, who will be ordered to lay time lutes

of hose. At 9 o'cloek a general alarm of
fire will iuo sciut in , and each of time four
compaimlemi will send out a hose reel amid lay
two hues of lmnse ,

Time question of measuring the hmeighmt of
time atrcamns lmas also been decideti , Alder-
man

-

Casper says he is front Missouri , amid
vili have to ho slmowmi just how Imigh tIme

atreanms actually go. lie will not take
tIme city emmglneer's nmcastmrcmnemmts with time

level , but has instructed the chmief of the
fire departmnemmt to brimug out the big aerial
truck , elevate time oxtemusion ladders to timeir
full height of eighty feet amid attach a
twenty foot flag pole to time top. Timis pole
will carry a flag , anti the stream will have
to io over it , timtl douse the flag or the test
will be pronounced a failure. In time tests
Iteretofore , time height of time streams Imas

been calculated by mathomnatical measure-
rncnts

-
, but Alderman Casper is satisfied that

the meastmremnelmt has been about twcmmty

feet too mihmort. lie nrgtmes that hero cam-
ibe no doubt when a flag 100 feet above the
pavemnent is lilt by a stream-

.If
.

the tests do not slmow that the cornp-

ammy
-

is fuhlfilliimg its contract with time
city , the fire committee wihi recommend the
abrogation of the contract. ammtl a new ad-
justmnent

-
that will save the city several

thousand dollars a year.

ASSESSMENT LSUltANCE 'rHoUnLES ,

Iovsi. Coimtimnnies Gimisig 'I'Irosmghi-
tii (' Courts sit I'resent.

The suit of B. S. Terwilliger against the
Guamamuty Fund Life association , mention of
which has been made in these columns , has
been flied in the superior court. The suit
is an application for the appointment of a
receiver for the association.-

Mr.

.

. Terwilllger states in his petition that
he is a member of the Guaranty Fund Life ,

as holder of a policy for $ l,00u , taken out
by him March 27 , 1890. At that time the
association was known as time NationdiFra-
ternai association. In January , 1893 , the
name was chanced to what it is at the
present time. It is also charged that the
association is insolvent , and that it has a
large amount of death losses on imand at
present that are due and unpaid. It is also
claimed by the-plaintiff that the amount
expended by the ofilcers is iagely in excess
of that authorized by the articles of in-

corporation.
-

. This charge , the plaintiff
claims. is borne out by the fact timat the
officers have appropriated for the paynment-
or the expenses of the association a large
amount of time mortuary fund. This should
have been used In the payment of deatim-
losses. .

It is also asserted by the plaintiff that the
present omcers of the company are cm-

igaged
-

in an effort to frighten , demoralize
and scare away the members , in order that
they may get possession of the guaranty
fund of the association and divide it amoim-
gthemselves. . To further this scheme time
ohflcers are conducting the conmpany at a
loss to time members. It is also claimed that
time assets are being converted by the 0Th1-
cers in allowing to themselves exombitammt

salaries and expenses for conducting the
business of the association.-

W.
.

. J. Jamnieson , former director and see-
retary

-
of the Ummitod States Masonic Ilcimovo-

lent association , has filed a notice ot an ap-
plication

-
timat will be made by him 'for the

appointment of a receiver for the United
States Masonic Benevolent association. Mr.
Jamieson alleges that wlmen ho resigned. as
director and secretary of the assoelation lie
did so on the promise that a certain sum of
money woultl be paid him , He claims tlmat
there is a balance duo of 1,156 according
to this agreement.

The application of George J , Crane for the
appointment of a receiver for the United
States Masonic association is still on hear-
jog in Judge Smith's court. The entire
day was consumed yesterday in a continua-
tion

-
of the examination of Lecretary Richards-

on.
-

. The case vili hardly be completed timla-

week. .

Manhattan Beach Park (Lake Manawa )

will be formally opened Sunday , June 14.
Steamers will mnake twenty-minute trips.
Good music in attendance.

Sewer l'iiC , Fire hiricIC , Ilelting.
Wholesale and retail. J. C. l3ixby , 202

Main street. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Hoffmayr's Fancy Patent flour makes time
beat and most bread , Ask your grocer for it-

.p
.

1151,1 ft itight It) AsIc ,
Chicago Tribune : "If any maim can show

just cause why timeso two persons may not be
lawfully joined together let him now speak-
er else hereafter forever hold hmia peace. "

Slowly and inmpressively the ofilclating
clergyman poke thmeso words ,

The solemn pause timat followed their utter-
ance

-
was broken by a dcci' , strommg voice front

the rear of the clmurch :

"tay I ask you , air , to repeat the names of
those two imersons who stand before you as
candidates for matrimony ? "

"George Washington Spoonamoro aimd Jo-
.phenia

.
Shmaw. " answered the clergyman , as-

tonibhed
-

at time immterruption-
."Go

.

ahead with time muarrylng , " rejoined
time owner of time deep voice , clapping on his
imat and starting for time door. "It's all right ,
1 had just got imere , and hadn't heard time
imamnemi. The wedding I'ni trying to stop
mnuat be in time church a block and a half be-

low
-

hero. "
hIuii-iIuiig Li iioiit't ,

Tlmoro ii, probably no kInd of designing timat

requires so much natural skill as in time
building of a bonmmet or hat. One lisa to have
a sculptor's genius for form , the artistic eye
for color conmbinatiorm , a thorough knowledge
for style and orgimmality of application , No-
wommder wonmomi mske ye much of the sprIng
bonnet , smmmti why to the maaullno mnhmmd such
large prices are laitl for time dainty but im-
portant

-
little beauties ,

PROIPT CO1PLiANCE ASKED

1ew Iowa Law Roltt1jyo: to tuilding ana

Loan coinllnies.' lt.t
-

,- V.
AUDITOR M'ARTIlW(: INSISTENT MOOt)

ii (I-

lI'r.ioscs di) lln + r.i , Unnceessnr )

icin )' iii I'mi I tisig , the ieisire
hit , , Hff.'ct..tl'Ul'

.
Mitimi lIe-

.io-
II I rmmi ii t 5.

., p ,

'ft
DES MOINES , Ia.Tune 12.Spcciai-

TelegramThere
(

) im prospect for a good
deal of trouble for Iowa building and loan
companies wimen thin new law , passed by the
last legislature , goes into effect , It takes
effect July 4 , and the state auditor has
notified companies that they lutist make
time tequireti showings witimiim sixty days
thereafter. Time simowing includes a state-
meat of their plan of doing business , their
financial coimditlorm anti otimer details. Every
assoiation tioimmg business tinder Iowa laws
will have to re-incorporate in order to-

comply. .

There are timree classes of compammies ,

under the law : Time donmestic , doing btmsi-

ness in a single county ; time domestic state ,

doing business In Ioya under timis state's
laws , anti time foreign conmpaimies , incor-

porated
-

in other states anti doimmg btmslness-
in Iowa. The foreign conmpammiea cannot
be required to re-incorporate , hilt mntmst-

semmd the state auditor copies of time laws
immmder whmich timey are immcorporatetl and
statenmcnts of their finances. Auditor Mc-

Carthmy
-

advises that all coimmpanies of tlmis

class hold nmeetiimga and instruct their at-

torneys
-

to draft their articles of incorpora-
tion

-
with special refereimee to complimtmmce

with the imew law. If they fail to do this
timey will be comimpelled to go to the expense
of imoltling special meetings of timeir stock-
holders

-

for tIme purpose after the law be-
conies operative. lie (hoes not propose to-

be arbitrary , hut will insist on compliance
with the law as soomi as possible-

.PUNEIIAI4

.

OF' ti IL'I'ON Lt'l'IiltOI' .

ititIy (it ( lie tlttriiie .Aiireiitiec-
I'Iiiztily Arrives trout Ciiiiii ,

ChEROKEE , Ia. , June 12Spcciai.( )

Time renmaiims of Milton A. Lathrop , who dIed
at Wu liii , China , December 26 , 1894 , while
an apprentice imm time United States marine
service , arriveti home at noon Wednesday
anti time fuimeral was held at time home of

the parents in timis city. It was one of the
largest ever held iii Cherokee.Y-

oummg
.

Lathrop was 25 years of age , lie
died at the hospital of the American Metho-

tllst
-

Episcopal nmlssion at Wu Iltm , after ani-

llmmess of sevemmteemi days. His parents did
not receive time mmews for more thamm a mimont-

hfter ti e day of the burial. It cams to them

In the form of a letter from time conmmandcr-
of the Concord , the simip on wimich young
Lathrop served. Immediately upon receipt
of the letter the father began negotiating to
have the remmmalns brought home. A large
number of influential citizens Interested
themselves in the matter. Time Navy do-

partnuent
-

had uo ftmn yithi wimich to tramis-
port time bodies of &i4cqas d sailors , so the
matter had to go tocongress. Colonel D.
13. hlendersomi of thdsappropriations conmmnit-
tee interested hlmheiC wtth Congressmnan
George 0. l'crkins , , succeeded in
securing time adoptiqjj qf an amendment to
time naval appropriation hill , authorizing
the expenditure of fnomio enough to return
the body to CherokC ,' Timis is time first
case in the hmistory"of the United States
where an appropriation has been made for
time return to thmis cqtn& of time remains of-

an apprentice on tp mpn-of-var. There
have been approprIaion for the return of
dead officers , to theijumPes in Amnerica , but
this is the first eae rliere a private has
been shown that hcrflort and the credit is
all due to the' TTgia tf Mr. Perkins and
Colonel Hendersot lbuiiue-
.lruke

.

UiiIy'Mtftsgu1t ) liiijigvdr
DES MOINES , IaiJume '12.Special( Tel-

ogram.An
-

) emergd'tiy fund ot 25O00 is
assured for Drake mnivrsity. Governor
Drake gave 5000 , other contributors gave
$8,000 , and the rcs is in sight. C. L.
Hays of Eldora , Maurice RickOr of i3ur-
lington

-
, and D. A. Wickizer of Des Moines ,

all alumni. were elected members of the
board of trustees. Prof. Williams , assistant
to the chair of literature , retires , and Is
succeeded by Mrai Hoffman of Prescott.-
Prof.

.
. Shepimerti is given leave of absence

for one year , which will be spent in travel.-
Prof.

.

. Morgan , who has been pursuing a
post graduate course in Chicago , will re-

turn
-

to the chair of Greek and Hebrew ,

Crestosm high School Coimimexicesimeimt.
CRESTON , Ia. , June 12.Speciai( TeI-

egramTho
-

) eighteenth annual commence-
ment

-

exercises of the Creston High school
were held th1. evening at the Methodist
church , an authience of 1,500 wItnessing the
exercises. Time ciass , thirty-five In num-
ber

-
, was the largest ever graduated , For

the first time in the history of graduation
exercises the program was changed , Presi-
dent

-
George A. Gates of Iowa college , Grin-

nell , delivering an mtdiress. Heretofore
the graduates read essays and delivered
orations , The change was appreciate-
d.l'roceeding

.

,. to Remove tin Alalcriimsin.
SIOUX CITY, Ia. , June 12.Special( Tele-

gramn.It.
-

) . H. Elkins , the fireman employed
by the city , wimo recently accused Alderman
II. II. Jolmnson of trylmmg to force hint to
give up part of his salaTy in return for the
latter's influence ill getting hint his posi-
tion

-
, tommigimt commenced proceedings In time

city council to secure Johmusomi's removal
from ofilce. The accused will be given ten
days notice before the council commences
the trial of the case. He is strong In local
politics , and particularly with the Scandii-
mavian

-
voters ,

htceei'er for Ilonns-Miiiier Conmpnii ,
SIOUX CITY , Ia , , Juno 12.Special( Teh-

e.gramnDistrict
.

) Judge Ohivmr today ap-

Imointed
-

C. B. Oldtield receiver of time Bonus-
Milner

-

Milling company , Time application
was filed by simarcholders who attributed time
failure to slow cohiections , Assets , 95-

000
,-

; lIabilities , $45,00-

0.VIi.'t'Iiimg

.

Over Muildy Itoniis.
JEFFERSON , Ta. , Juno 12.Special( Tel-

egram.The
-

) United States arnmy detail ,

mnounted on bicycles , bound front Ommmaima to
Chicago , on regular duty , passed timrouglm
hero this afternoon twenty-four hours be-

hind
-

schedule tIzmme. Roads muddy ,

Irrists lii'iim'tcsE Nctii Sioux City.
SIOUX CITY , Ia. , June 12.Special( Tel-

egranm.Frosts
-

) wore1eported this morning
from several points 1ftis locality, They
were not heavy cnou1 , injure crops.

.
I

auoiiir4aitit
And a good appetite goSiand in imand , Withm
time loss of appetite , thdsystorn cannot long
austaimm Itself. Thus time tortificatiomma of
good health are brolfcn'hbwn and the system
us liable to attacks otidiseaso , It is in such
cases that time nmethfCirtal powers of hood's
Sarsaparilla arc cieItt1y' shown. Thousands
who have takeim IddV 1Sarmsapariila testify
to its great meritsas' ' a purifier of the
blood , its powers to 'j'ejtrc and sharpen time
appetite and lmromotua healthy action of the
digestive organs. 'fliu&lt is , hot what we
Bay , but what hIood'arsaparilia does that
tells the story and tnkitutes the strongest
reconumnendation ttma cab be urged for soy
medicine. Why not Hood's Saramiparilia

Inow ?

INflIAN lttYHltS.-

A

.

htunilreil flhiesnlny unil hank tIto-

i'xt? % 'ns Insy for TIeiit ,

Dr. Marc Legingaton of this city has had
some curious experiences on the western
border , relates the Saim Francisco Call. Ito
lma been interested in mitming both in the
northern anti southern portions of the state.
lie owns time old Campbell mute , now better
known as the San i"eilpe tm1imme , tip the
Colorado river , some distance fronm Vunut.
lie has been iimtercstctl in the amino six or
seven years , anti imas spent two or three
months there.-

"I
.

think the imiost remarkable timing in-

my experience (lowmm there , " said the doctor ,

"was the extraordinary eudurnmmco wiiiehm-

I witnessed of those Indians aiotmg time

river. I refer to the Tummies. We used to-

enmploy them in tIme mlmm-

o."Why
.

, I have seen those great , stramplugb-

arbariamma take their shovels anti iresst-
henm dowim iimto the rock With Just their
lianda-imever tmsimmg their feet at all-auth
they wouid ieop: it tip , go right along that
way , The itraumgest timing abtutit it was
time rock was hard , too , They immiplmt imaved-

omme it in time sane easy enotigim. Any-

body
-

cotmltl do that readily , htmt to work
that way rlglmt itm time Imard rock was some-
timing to nme entirely novel mind iii time

nature of a revelatiomm-

."There
.

is aimother tIming timat those lii-
diana used to tb that I never saw initialed
or lmeartl of being equaled. They tised to.-

wlmemi

.

we wnmmteti to senti any of timem clown

the river for time audi to Yuimmn , go riglmt-

out. . to the river and jtmmp itt ; sommmetinies

there wotmld he temmty to tlmirty of timemmi ,

anti they just junmpeti in aimtl floated clown ,

Didmm't seem to bother timemmu at all , They
didn't swim-seemed to stay rghct in tIme

ctirrent and float while it bobbed them

along-
."They

.

immatlo time wimoio trip dowmm , a dis-

tance
-

of twenty miles. in about three-
quarters of au hour. Then they'd start
with the letters and comae back tip and
mimake the round trip Immside of two ijotira ,

the wimole forty mmmile-

s."Time

.

Colorado river at time Sami Feiipem-

immo is nbotmt as witle as the Sacramento
is at Sacranmemtto. it is a Imig , seePit1gst-

reaumi , witit a swift-tusiming current. how
the Immthians koimt tlmenmseivcs imp I domm t
know , but they did it. Timat is their way
of going down to Vunma. Of a Satimrtiny.

when timoy would qtuit work , every Iumtiiai-

mwe imad would jtmmmmlm into the river anti float
to Yumna.-

"Time
.

trip back is no easy trip , citimer.-

A

.

good deal of it is tip very rugged imeighta.

They sure not so high , thotmgh , as timey arc
tiimcuit of access. The Imulians are cx-

tremnely

-

tmscftml in carrying ore. Time-
ytltougltt notlmimm of lml.lttitmg oct their shoul-
tiers withmout ammy help a 200-lOttntl sack of-

ore. . Tlmoy ditl the work of horses and
mmiules , amid could pack 111cc nuiles-

.'I3ut
.

thmoso Cocopaim Indians down on tIme

soutit mmear time gulf , so far as speed is com-

ucemneth

-
, don't take a secommtl place with anyt-

hiimg
-

there is on the tipper Colorado. lim

1894 Semmator Fair was down timcro. lie was
interested in a lot of land-about 1,000,0-
00acresand lie went down to see it and
get braced up , his health not bcitmg good.
That is a very hot , dry ciinmato , wimich

makes it oime of the best places for time cure
of commsumption timmtt I know of.VcII , he
used to utilize time Indians to bring up our
mail from 'm'uuna anti stmch other things as-

he stood in need of frotn time to time. Time

Cocopahs are all giants. Timero arc imoume oft-

imemn that arc not six feet hugh , ammd timere
are lots of theni that are more than that-
great big fellows. The first time Senator
Fair saW these Iimdians rtmnnin lie was
struck withm surprise. 'Why , rook at tlmemmi , '

he said. 'Did you ever see anything flkct-

imemn ? ' They wommt with a swinging rite
and kept it up all day In time terrible dry
heat.-

"The
.

distance down to Yiirn.i (rout ciii'
place was calieti 100 mIles. in rotmnmh figures ,

but it was about ninety-five. Time lnianmm
would go down one day amid cimme back hue
next , and comb back in good ahmap. ' , to3 ,

and runnlmmg riglmt alommg. 1)idmi't seem a bit
tired. Why , you talk of mmmem of thin
Styrian Allis anti the runners in other parta-
of the world. I never saw uumummmtalnnmr-
uor piainspien that could betn to approach
these licolmIe-

."Time
.

government semmtls these Indians bug
distances over the tlesei't with time mnail'm-

Wimen running , time Inditma are entirely
naked , with the exception of a breeclmclotlm-
.fl'hey

.

carry only a canteen of water : tum'l a
bit of food. One of the fatnumt runners of
the desert is Indian Jim. "

LIKE 'I'IIEIILON IIAIL ,

The Gohuleit Liomissboiig Ilsi iii sin ,! x-

iihicIt hull for tite Ofllet'ri ,

lion , Winslow Warren , as auditor in the
cases of George S. Hale , receiver of time

United Order of the Golden Lion. head-
quarters

-
in Massachusetts , against time for-

mer
-

omcers of the now defunct organiza-
tion

-
, to recover sums appropriated by thiem-

nas salaries , imas filed hIs report. which is a
caustic arraignment of the defendants , and
finds that time salaries ivhlth they voted
thenmseives were 'exorbitant ,

The Order of time Golden Lion was formetl
in 1888 , says the Boston Globe , and was one
of time. nmarmy that thrived at timat time and
for some years after in Massachusetts. In-
Decemnber , 1891 , Mr. Hale was appointe' ]
receiver of time order to wind up Its affairs
for the good of time certificate holders.

After looking Into the affairs of the order
Mr. Hale decitled to sue time ofilcermx for
what he considered misapproprIation of the
order's fumitls , In the form of excessively
large salaries , He therefore brought suit
against Samuel W. Sawyer , supreme preal-
dent ; 0. V. Newton , simpreme vice presi-
dent

-
; Edwin 'SV. Brown , supreme secretary'

William E. Milk , supreme treasurer ; George
0 , Thurston , suprcmne chaplain ; Frank I.
Brown , suprenme marshal , and Cimaries B-

.Stanwood
.

, supreme sentinel ,

The action was a joint one and set (ortim
two counts. The first one was of tort , and
aileged that time defendammts "wrongfully cou-
mspired

-
and agreed together with 'nc cxecmitive

commIttee , conmposed of themselves , antI fixed
antI allowed excessive and unreasonable
salaries to thmenmselvea" for a period of ten
months in 1891 as follows : Sawyer , salary ,
6162.65 , services $95 ; Newton , salary
5902.64 , sorv'ces 397.46 ; B. W , lirowum ,

6700.08 , services 560.40 ; Milk , 5002.64 ,

services $65 ; Thtmraton , 5902.64 , services
216.87 ; F', I. Brown ,

'5902.64 ; services
147.50 ; Stamiwootl , 5002.65 , services 11836.
Total for salaries in ten months , 42376.84 ;

for services , 1600.59 ,

These paymnemmts were cimaractrized as "on-
reasonable , excessive ani iliegal , ' and stilt
was brought against the men jointly for the
full amount with Interest fronm November 1 ,
1891. No servIce was made .upon W. 0.
Newton , he having tiled ,

Time second count is in contract , and al-

leges
-

that time men owe the receiver the
amount stated in the first couimt.

Ruling cmi time matter of salaries Auditor
Warren reporteti :

"I thud that a liberal allowance for time
services of president would be $3,000 a
year , for tti vice president $1,000 , for
time secretary $2,000 , and for time treasurer
$1,500 ; timat tIme marshal , sentinel and
chabmlain were anmimly paid by the sums that,

they drew , apart from salaries voted , and
that the olticera named as entitled to salaries
at all were not legally justified in drawing
for any otimer services above such salaries. For
ten nuontha this would entitle time vrcsidexmt-
to $2,500 , vice president to 833.33 , secretary
1666.67 , and treasurer $1,250 , and I accord-
lngiy

-
find that such sums wou'd be aiuupbo-

PaYImmCflt for the services rendered ; and that
all that either of these men received above
that sum for salaries or services , mind all
tirawim for salarIes by the mnarmxhai , sentinel
and chaplain , was unrc-asonably and isnprop-
erly

-
drawn , and that the plaintiff is entitled

to recover against each defendant time
balance drawn by him with interest front
November 1 , 1891 , except In tn cases of
Newton , "

In reviewing time evidence from whIch lie
comes to thmia decision , Mr. Warren says

You MIGHT JUST AS WELL
'I'h.y to drive ti hog titrotigli a ccm'tauti hole 'In ii Itinec as to imeip soiiie people by trying to educate their
tastes to somnetluiii better tIiiti they have L.aemt used to , 'I'iicy woU't 5CC It. Even ii you prove to tiiciiith-
umit it's the best they vomi't ha comivimiced , 'lucy socmu to think tiunt time lihimihite yell mnilce: "a taut" :tboimt
the siipei'iorlty of iiti eiir over otlit-rmi lit eomnpetitiou tlitt: it's sliiipiy ii cttse of "btmiieo tcem'1iig" for
g.tiii. Bitt tlmim isn't iO with iill , It's only a few , coniptrttively.; : SVc're uiot Commiplulmilug , 'I'IiCl'C Lire
tliutis&itids of in au Vho iuit'u gtspet1 the Opportitiiity of buttrlng thieniscl'es by smnokiiig our
' 'Stmtiu.t ," Queen o all Cigmtrs-glad to kma' thitt a cigar of stI.lIm excptioii ii qimulitics: w.is recoiii-
.ihhitded

.
to thieioi. Most Lilian don't Laced IIhIiCIi urging wlicii tlioy huh )' tmiidcrstuiid all the benefit and de-

light timmit COiilCS froizi iuiokImug our peerless "Sultana. "

MOORE & ELLIS , Sole Agelits.

some imarp things about the inca win, "ran"-
th' United Order of the (loithen Lion.

lie says he fotmnd the records of tue order
badly kept , their "confumsinul inti paucity
being very suggetivc for a corimor.itlon de.ti-
log with the .arge sums referred to , "

The report statr5 that it appears the
tiefentlania bought out tha order ( rout tue
ouch who started it , for 100. Omu Jinuuar'
8 , 1S91 , time umew executive comnimmittee met
aumd voted that salaries be as follows : l'rcsi-
dent , vice presliicmut , treasurer , chaplain ,

marshal and scntiumol , l5 weekly ; eceictary
$21 , Oum January 14 , less thuair a week utter ,

time Faiuie coumummuittee voted theummsilves the
salaries vhiih letl imp tt time umresent stmitp ,

namely , president $L000 a year, secretary
$ iOOi)0) , mill time others $7,500 eachm-

.Tue
.

atuflitor toumiti that titere was nothing
in time lmttsIn to warrant audi aim immcroas-
iof sularics in cix days. "Tue btmsiiies.i was
trivial , " time report elates. "Time ofilcers
were cleahimug In futures as to theIr salaries , "
Time actual lusiumc's , ciomme by time order was
"cxtra'agant y , paltl for In clerk lure amid
comunlssir.tm , " it goes eu , "Time ovltleimce
showed that of $ F,7,4ul; rcceiveii tlurimmg the
remumarkabhe ahmimiiiistration, , time ummemmmbers got
but $ iOlt0 , while $44,970 disappeared , eitlmer-
to thcse uimemm as conmummisslons , or to xtgents-
enmployed ii )' ttienm , "

Further oil thto report ntttest: "fimis vas
ccrtitiiily doimig business on a scale of cx-
.truordimmary

.
hihmerahity for time nfllcors , ntiti-

Is utterly incor.rlstent , in umiy uumiimd , with
lioiiet ilcaiIng , Time vlmolcm liming appearo-
to mime to be vitatcd with fraud , anti I aiim-

of time opiniomm ( list in ito gemmeral features it
was a well-organized schmeimme of fraud (room
time beginning ,

" the' certificate hmoimierm, got uumttchi

benefit at any timito is very obstire , Their
existence nplmarelttly was nlmost wholly fom'
time ptirpoao of iiayImmg adummiesion fees mmcl

assessnuenta.viiiclm were very proummpt y ap-

.irolmrlstcih
.

l'y thielm' sIiplKvtei( trustees for
salaries mimi conmmmuissiomms. "

31 I iI.IOX.tl mtlS PAl ) .

lsttt' St'iixttnr 54 , , mifit'i's interest iii-
plyimig Mtieliiiies."-

Time
.

aci'oummts of the resuits of time ox-

Perlimmcumts

-

with l'rof , Lammghey's nem'oplamm-
eor tiyiig, ummacltiime immivo already turmmetl the
nmlimds of :extumy in'emmtors in that ilir'ctiolm. "
said aim official of tIme patent othlco to time

Star maim , "ammtl mis a restilt vc
have imatl a imuimiber of applications for copies
of time druwiimgs of time mmmany Ilylmug mmm-

acimlimes

-
timnt have hcemm filed iii tIme oFfice-

.it
.

is mmot gemmemally knowim , but it Is a faet.
that the Into Semmxtttmr Lelammtl Stitimford of
California vas a flint believer lit time tt'tiumat'
success of a ilyiimg mmmachmimme , mmii lie lmtvested-
a great deal of ummoumey in expcrimuvmmts mmmd-
cby others. lie ttamk umo stock , hmtnvever , iii a-

uiyimmg moacimimmo which hail to be carmlt'd by
balloons , or which coultl emily travel imigim-

iii ) iii tIme aiim. Vhat lie svammted ivits
machine timat would fly along mint over five
or teim feet froxum time grotmmmd , so thmnt. as lm-

ccxmlaimmed; it , a person need miot nun time risk
of being .lmitciiemi out of a balloon arrangenm-
emmt

-

a half ummihe up in time air-
."For

.

severai years he had three engineers
of fiistimmctinmm in imis employ at work on lila
ideas of a machine , amommg thmemn beimmg St-

.Gorrlnge
.

, time mmavnl olhicer who brought time

Obelisk over from Egypt to the Ccmmtral
park in New York. He also employed Capt-

aimu

-

Ends of Lotmisiana jetty anti ship rail-
tvay

-

fame iii that connection. lie was imever
satisfied , tlmotmgh , witim time experinments , for
time reason timat they thid not prove stililcietut-
to justify imimmi in having a lhyimmg machine
constructed.-

"Duritmg
.

time latter years of Imis life lie
was so much emmgaged with other nuattera
that he did not give the subject nmucim ofi-

mis Imersonni attention , but he always took
pleasure in fimrmmisimiumg unommey to others vimo

desired to make experiments iii that threeti-

omi.
-

. One of imis timeorics was that solar
heat. might be useti in time prolmtmlsion of a
flying mmmaclmine , imimt lie was umever able to
satisfy himself how it could be domme. Ills
main desire , however , was that time mmiaciiin-

csitotulti fly low , antI ho preferred that the
experiinemits should be made over a nmotmtm-

tam or other lmlgb place. lIe had ito coi-
mfidence

-
vlmatever in balloons or balloon ar-

rangemctmta
-

of any kind. "

BEST A-

NO1j

1IIIi ok

THEO9ALE-

iI1S'f NAI1ONAL BANK

CoLln il Blurfs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . $100,000-
vji SOLICIT OUIL IJtiSlN1SS.-

WE
: .

IOESIUB YOUR COLLmiC'J'IONS ,
ONIJ Ol' TuB OL1)EST DANICS IN IOWA.-
I

.
; PF.It ClINT I'AIl ) ON TI1114 imi'OSI1'8.-
c

.
±L A1I) 81010 VS 011 WIIITB.

Pleasure runnkig over fnflows
the pop of a bottle of HIRES
Rootbecr ? the grcat tcmpcrance-
drink. . The pop , th fun , and
flavor delight everybccly.u-

&ue

.
oiy hy TI' . Clirleu t , lute, Co. , i'hiIlepIii.-

A
) .

zit. pickgs t.skt , A ; .lloi. . . butt ectry. tci ,

CARELESSNESS.O-

fleum

.

Cmmn'it's 'o 1.nih of SuufTcritmK ,
Probably half the people iho see this a-

ticki
,- .

emiTTer from vibes. It is one of time corn-
nmonest

-
tiieascs amid omme ciT the mmiost obati'

nate , i'eople have it for years anti just be.
cause it Is muot irnimmethiately fatal they negleci-
it , C.crcicramiess causes iso ezmti of aufferiiig ,
Careletaness abomt so slnmphe a thiin as pucE
ha often c.umsed death. ilcummorrhagea occut
front no apparent canto and loss of bboot-
icatises death , ileummortimagcs occur duriimg
stmrgical trcatmmiemmt , often catmslsmg death.

Piles are siimmplo in tito beginning and
easily cureil , They can be cured even in-

tue vorst stages , ithmotit pain or loss otb-

lotm.1 , qtmickly , suutely and coimmpletely , There
is only one remumetly that will cia lt-I'yraummld
l'ilo Cure ,

it aliaya the immfianmtnticm immmmediately ,
heals the irritateti stmrlstce auth with contin-
tied treatment teducs tIme swehiiuig and ptmt-
stue mumeimmberanei , limb gootl , Ottimti , healthy
condition. Time ctmre is thorough amid peri-
mmanent.

-
. Iruiggists sell the i'yraimmid Pile

(' ( tie itt 10 cente. Send for free book on-

catise anti euro of Pihes.-

i

.
__ __ _

i

DUFFY'S I

IUI1E MALT WHISKEY

Al , Druggists.
-

I EiE's-
EILETS

I TRE 1RVER-

ST. . BERNARD'S' 11OSPITAL-

ilNI ) RETREAT'
'

FOR

TilE INSANE.-

In

.

charge of the

SISTERS OFMERCY

This widely known instItution has been
doubled iii size during time past. summer and
made one of time mnos under'm and model
institutions of its character in the west.
Time imow adthitOnS! ivtil be ready for occu-
pancy

-
by time first of the year. When fully

completed , accommmmodctions will lie afforded
for 300 patients. It is beautifully situated ,
overiookimmg the city of Council Bluffs. A
full staff of emuilnent physicIans anti trained
nurses minIster to thmo comnfort of the pa-
tients.

- "
. )

.
t-

sptiL: oI is a'vn
10 UDY U1T1TS. ' ,

"

TRM MODE1T
,

For fuller particulars , apply to '

SISTER SUPERIOR ,
Council Bluffs, Ia.

TWIN WTI JYi WJ1US(
.- i'', ., '

r-

ss

- . ' ' - , ,-

DYEING ANDCLEANING
'

Clothing , Dl'css3 atil 11ous1ioU Gol1)

OMAhA OFFICI4-1521 Farnam. Tel. 121.-
COUNCIL.

.
. UitJFFS-Vorks and Olflce , Cor. ave.

flue A ,mnt 26th St. Tel , StO ,

Send for j'rlc. Ltat. ,

GRAND fLAZA ,

LAKE MANAWA.
a

Commencing Summday , June 14 , time popular
Chicago

12A1JIIS MILITARY BANII

AND I

0 H C H El S 'I'HA.
for two weeks. A full orchestra of 18

ladies , in vocal amid tnstrtmmcumtni music ,

assisted by thmo Dezeli , Don't tail to see
thmi entertainment ; Miss Dezohl , the (a-

mous
-

bnrltone , amid Prof. Dcxcii , with imimi t" "
lecture mmd time diorama. -

Te
.,

Tcll Your Wffc
.

J
that you have '

'readthatSanta ,
.

IClaus Soap is
7 ,

one of tile
greatest labor- . j, , ..-t ,,

I

Saving iiivcn-
tions

- f-

of the I )
. Tell -- "

- ( q.-tiiiie.
her that it - :
will save her
strength , save !I

her time , save ,
. .

Ill I

lI
'-her clothes. -

'&
lI

The hfleritS of ' ' " "-

s'SA11TA
'

CLAUZ SOAP
appeal at once to every thoughtful wommummmm. It's the best , purest , and
most economical aoapto be procured. ioId everywhere. Made emily by

The N. I. Fairbank Company , - Chicago.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -
. i.- -

COUNCIL BLUPPS STEAM DYE WORKS (
II

' . Mi kinds of Dyeing and-t- Cieaning doao Ia iii.'° 'I. 3'MA( UAN.IOiIa highest style of the art.-
I

.-
' i Faded arid itsined fabric.

roads to book a. good a.- J !J l

ilt.M - aew , lttre work s spe.-
- - -- bYEwo cisIt' . Good , delivered to , ,

U Y E _ ; I
i siti part. of u.s country ,

t'tr4 t ft Send for price list , .

. "St
1

! '
..Jcc-

t5
-

* . ,

, L C1AMachaoProp, _s = -: t ,
, ,

'- ' .,,,,yi , , , _ , .. ' - . ". . . . . . .. .- '' , Council BIutliila. - ---- -

.
_ " ,'

1013 Broadway.

ti - - - ; m.

'I

, - . . . . . . -'- - , .
',


